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In winter, rainbow smelt (Osmerus mordax) increase plasma glycerol concentrations to

2:400 mM to prevent freezing. Glycerol levels then decrease in the Iate winter/early spring.

To enhance understanding of the biochemical mechanisms controlling changes in glycerol

levelsinrainbowsmeltJ: I) examined the tissue dislribulion ofcytosolic glycerol 3-

phosphate dehydrogenase (cytGPDH) in the rainbow smelt, and two species that do nOI

accumulate glycerol in the plasma forcolligative freeze avoidance (the Atlantic salmon and

capelin) when held at warm (10°C) and cold (-I 0c) temperatures; 2) established which

cytGPDH isoforms are present in rainbow smelt liver and white muscle; and 3) examined

lhepotential role of mitochondrial glycerol 3-phosphaledehydrogenase(mGPDH) in the

latewinter/earlyspringdecreaseinplasmaglycerollevels.The tissue distribution study of

cytGPDH confirmed the livcras the primary source of glycerol in the rainbowsmelt, and

cyIGPDl-1 does not respond to cold cxposure in thcAtlantic salmonandcapelin.However,

it also raised the possibility that muscle cytGPDH may contribute to glycerol accumulation

in thc smelt. Zymograms revealed differential cytGPDH regulation, with 4 isozymes in the

liver and only 2 in the muscle of rainbow smelt. However, this distribution pattern was not

affected by temperature (ie. glycerol produclionstatus). Higheractivitylevelsofhepatic

mGPDH were measured just before plasma glycerol levels returned to basal levels, and

mGPDH mRNA expression was gcnerally highcr during the glycerol decrease than during

lhe accumulation phase. Collectively, the results suggest that both cytosolic and

mitochondrial GPDH enzymes play imponant roles in glycerol regulation
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molecule in rainbow smelt (Osmerlls mordax, MilChill, 1814),

the regulalionofglycerol levels, and physical properties of

Iheglycerolmolecule(Figure 1.1)



to feed on a myriadofinvertebrateswhich,bynature of their physiology, have a

lower freezing point than vertebrates. Thisenablesrainbowsmelttoaccessapro~

tein SOUfce with almost no competition from other fish species.

While glycerol is the main freeze-avoidance osmolyte in rainbow smelt, an-

tifreeze protein (AFP) (Ewart and Fletcher, 1990), trimethylamine oxide (TMAO),

urea, and inorganic ions {Raymond, 1994) also increase in response to cold stress in

lhisspecies



1.2.2. Osmolariry e/fects o/glycerol, TMAO, urea and inorganic ions

Maintenance of an appropriate osmotic pressure is crucial for the proper

functioning of all cells. Most bony vcrtebrates regulate osmolarityusingsodium,

potassium, calcium, and chloride ions but, in some cases, osmolarityisalsocon-

trolled by small organic solutes suchasglycerol,urea, andTMAO (Trebcrg, 2002).

Rainbow smelt achieve their low-temperature-tolerance throughelevations

of plasma osmolarity to greater than 800 mOsmol kg-', an increase of more than

100% compared to summer levels (-350 mOsmol kg-') (Treberg et a!. 2002a). The

large illcrease in plasma osmolarity is associated with changes inglycerol,urea,

TMAO, and minimal changes in inorganic ions (Raymond, 1992). Plasma urea and

TMAO levels increased by approximately 19 and 9 mmol·L-', respectively, while

glycerol was more than 150 mmol'L-' greater in cold- versus warm-acclimated

rainbow smelt (Treberg et a!. 2002a). TMAO is synthesized from choline and be-

taine, and its production is hypothesized to take place in the kidney and potentially

theliver(Treberg,2002).Ureasynthesisiscommoninfish,andelevated levels in

rainbow smelt are likely the result of increased ammonia production from amino

acid metabolism (Treberg et a!. 2002a). Regardless, glycerol isconsidered the pri-

marycolligativeantifreezeinrainbowsrnelt



1.2.3. Antijreezeproteins (A FPs) ocl non-coJligotively to inhibiticecrystolforma-

AFPs work non-colligativelyand irreversibly bind to ice crystals (Knight

andOeVries, 1994). AFP binding arrests ice crystal growth thus increasing cold to1-

erance.AFPs have been described in rainbow smelt as well as many other teleosts

inhabiting polar and subpolar oceans. The action ofAFP is measured by thermal

hysteresis, which is calculated from the freezing temperature minus the melting

temperature. Thermal hysteresis in rainbowsmeit viaAFPprovidesonlyO.3°Cof

protcction, insufficient on its own for life in-l.8 °c sea water since fish plasma

typically freezesat--0.7 °C(Ewart and Fletcher, 1990). Since AFP thermal hys-

teresis is many hundred-fold more effective than colligative osmolytesonaper

molecule basis, AFPs actual role in rainbow smelt could turn out tobelargeduring

the glycerol decrease phase. However, AFPs are not the focus ofthis study and will

only bc referred toas is appropriate.

1.2.4. Glycerol in rainbow smelt comes/rom a variety a/sources

Rainbow smelt require large amounts of carbon to drive thesynthesisof

plasma glycerol to levels >400 mM (Raymond, 1992) and do so by a variety of

means. Fasted rainbow smeit can produce glycerol forshonperiodsoftime.There-

fore,rainbowsmeitcansynthesizetheirownglycerolratherthanrelyingon exoge-

noussubstrate.Highglycogenphosphorylaseactivityanddeciiningglycogenleveis

implicate glycogen as an immediate glycerol source (Clow et al. 2008). However,



stored levels of glycogen are insufficient to provide the glycerol levels observed in

cold-acclimated individuals (Raymond, 1995; Raymond et al. 1996; Treberg et al

2002b).Therefore,rainbowsmeltmustobtaincarbonfromadilTerent source 10

maintain glycerol levels throughout the winter.

Triglyceride pools are a potential source of glycerol because their threecar-

bon backbone could be released to provide glycerol. Raymondetal.(1996)investi-

gated this potential glycerol production pathway and foundtriglycerideconcentra-

bow smelt which do not accumulate glycerol. Therefore, carbon sources other than

triglyceride are used for glycerol synthesis

Radiolabelling studies have demonstrated that arnino acids are thepreferred

carbon source for glycerol production in rainbow smelt, even whenpresentcdwith

glucose(WalteretaI.2006).Theutilizationofaminoacidsisanobvious solution as

rainbow smelt tolerate icy cold temperatures to capitalize on avastproteinfood

source. The available protein is degraded into its component amino acids and used

to synthesize glycerol through a pathway called glyceroneogenesis(Section 1.3).

Forexample,alanineandaspartatecanbeenzymaticallyconverted,intopyruvate

andoxaloacetate, respectively. Since many amino acids are glueoneogenicilfol-

lows that they are alsoglyceroneogenic.



1.2.5. ActivGtiono[glycerolproduction

The production of glycerol is a tightly regulated process. Coldwatertem-

peralurestriggerhighglycerol production in the rainbow smelt andastemperatures

wann in the spring, glycerol production and plasma glycerol concentrations drop to

atypical teleost level (Lewis et al. 2004). This in vivo phenomenon is supported by

analysis ofglyceroneogenic enzymes (Section 1.3). In order for glycerol to be pro-

duced from amino acids carbon must nux through phosphoenolpyruvate carboxyki-

nase (PEPCK) and cytosolicglycerol 3-phosphatedehydrogenase (cytGPDH) (Fig-

urel.3).Expressionanalysis(usingqPCR)ofthesetwoproteintranscripts during

glycerol production, independently showed spikes in early to mid December(be-

tween-5and2oqwithglycerolconcentrationssubstantiallyincreasing during this

time. PEPCK sustains a high level of expression forapproximalelyonemonth,after

whichitsexpressiondecreasesrapidly.ThedeclineinPEPCKexpressionisfol-

10wedbyadeiayeddropinpiasmaglyceroilevel.cytGPDHexpressionlevels

quickly drop after the December spike while plasma glycerol levels continue in-

creasing into March (Liebscheret al. 2006). Furthermore,thehepaticactivityof

cytGPDH in late winter has been shown to be significantly higher in coId-

acclimated relative to wann-acclimated rainbow smelt. This suggests that high

quantitiesofcytGPDH are synthesized and maintained for glycerol production

(Lewis et al. 2004)

Clow et al. (2008) isolated hepatocytes from warm-acclimated rainbow

smelt (8°qand found that exposure of cells to cold temperature (O.4°q alone
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caused a shift fromlhe produclion of glucose 10 high levelsofglycerol.However,

attempts to terminate in vitro glycerol production in hepatocyteshave not been

successful and it is likely Ihat factors other than temperature piay a role in the down

regulation of glycerol produclion, but this has yet to be shown (C1ow et al. 2008).



1.2.6.Glycerollossandreplenishmem

Glycerol production isan energetically expensive process, as it requires

valuable carbon precursorssllchasglucose,pyruv3tcand aminoacids.Giventhat

these molecules are central to cell metabolism it would seem like an energetic waste

to release endogenous glycerol to the extemal environmenl. However,glycerolis

continually lost (up to 10%perday;-2.1 JII00g"day") through the skin, gut, and

gills of the rainbow smelt (Raymond, 1993; Raymond, 1995). Glycerol must be

const3ntly replenished; therefore, glycerol production is a continuousprocess,re-

quiringaconstantsupplyofsubstratesandcofactors.Asaconsequence,rainbow

smelt need to eat about twice as much during thennal decline (Raymond,1995)

Radiolabelled studies have shown that more than halfofinjected alanineandglu-

tamate were used for glycerol and glucose production. Cold-acclimated rainbow

smeltgivenexogenollsaminoacidsdidnotdepleteglycogenreserves(Raymond

and Driedzic, 1997), whereas fasted fish rapidly mobilize glycogen (Driedzic and

Short, 2007). It appears that ona high protein diet, metabolizing amino acids to

glycerol isthe most efficient way to sustain thiscrucia) osrnolyte.

The process of seasonal glycerol decrease requires funherinvestigationas

there is currently no physiological explanation for the loss. Lewisetal.(2004)

monitored plasma glycerol levels in rainbow smelt from October to June. In mid-

February to May, the plasma glycerol level in rainbow smelt dropped by >200 mM

A decrease of this magnitude is greater than can be explained by the glycerol loss

mechanisms mentioned above (Raymond, 1993).



1.3.Glyccroneogencsis

1.3.1. Glyceroneogenesisjunctions to synthesize glycerol

Glyceroneogenesisisatruncatedgluconeogenicpathwayandisresponsible

forthedenovosynthesisofglycerollglyceridefromsourcesotherthan glucose

(Figurel.3).lnorderforglyceroneogenesistofunctionproperiy,keyenzymesmust

be present to convert amino acids and Krebs cycle intermediates to glycolylic sub-

strates. Cold-acclimated rainbow smelt undergo substantial glyceroneogenesis

through mobilization of amino acids to glycerol in liver (Raymond eta1.1997)

1.3.2.Phosphoeneolpyruvatecarboxykinaseisthekeyglyceroneogenicenzyme

Phosphoenolpyruvatecarboxykinase(4.1.1.32)(PEPCK)functionstocata-

lyzetheGTP-drivendecarboxylationofoxaloacetatetoformphosphoenolpyruvate

(PEP), while dephosphorylating GTPto GDP. This reaction bypassestheirreversi-

bleformationofpyruvate,thatoccursviapyruvatekinase(PK),producedduring

glycolysis. Therefore, pyruvate must first be transformed to oxaloacetate (via pyru-

vate carboxylase) before it can be used to form glycerol/glucose.PEPCKisconsid-

ered the ratc limiting enzyme in glycero- and gluconeogenesis and, in mammals, is

upregulated in both liver and adipose tissues during fastcd/diabetic conditions when

celiularglucoseuptakeisminimal(ReshefetaI.2003).PEPCKhasbeen described

ill both the mitochondria and the cytosol but its sub-cellular location is unknown in

rainbow smelt. In vitro activities of this enzyme have been shown tobehigherin

rainbow smelt than the closely related capelin, a non-glycerol accumulating species



(Treberg et al. 2002b). Rainbow smelt PEPCK expression has also been implicated

in the onset of glycerol production, as described above (Liebscher et al. 2006)

1.3.3. Aminotransferases convert amino acids to Krebs 'cycle intermediates

Rainbow smelt use amino acids as their carbon source for glyceroneogene-

sis (Raymond and Driedzic, 1997; Walter et al. 2006). Amino acids are metabolized

ina variety of ways depending on the specific amino acid under cansideration.As-

partate aminotransferase (AspAT) catalyzes the transamination of aspartate and the

release ofthea-ketoacid,oxaloacetate.Alanine aminotransferase(AlaAT),bya

simiiarmechanism,convertsaianine to pyruvate which can be convertedto oxalo-

acetate for production of glycerol by way of PEPCK. In rainbow smelt, AlaAT and

ASpAT have higher activities than capelin (Treberg et al. 2002b). High AspAT and

AlaATactivitycould be due to increased malate-aspartate shutl Ie activity. However,

low malate dehydrogenase and malic enzyme activities in rainbow smelt suggest

that increased aminotransferase activities are due to glyceroneogenicflux(Treberg

etal. 2002b). Furthermore, in radiolabelling studies on the rainbowsmelt,13Cla-

beled amino acids are converted to giycerol with adjacent aminoacid carbons re-

tained in lhe same position within the glycerol molecule. This further demonstrates

that glycerol is derived directly from amino acids in the rainbow smelt (Walter et aJ.

2006). Despite the lack of evidence for all amino acids, it isprobable that all gluco-

genic amino acids, through aminotrans[erase activity,contributetoglycerolmainte-



1.3.4. Glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase activity in rainbow smelt is indicative

ojglyceroneogenesis

CytosolicglyceroI3-phosphatedehydrogenase(I.1.1.8)(cytGPDH)isabi-

substrate enzyme catalyzing the reversible reduction ofdihydroxyacetonephos-

phate(DHAP)yieldingthesugaralcohol,glyceroI3-phosphate(G3P).lnrainbow

smelt,increasedactivityofcytGPDHisassociatedwithglyceroneogenesis during

cold temperature exposure. Theglyceroneogenic path produces glyceraldehyde3-

phosphate (GA3P) which must first be transformed to DHAP via triose phosphate

isomerase (TPI). Activity levels ofTPI have not been measured in rainbow smelt,

but it is assumed that they would be high since GA3P conversion to DHAP occurs

exclusively through TPI (Richard, 2008)

Glycerol can also theoretically be synthesized from GA3P by way of glycer-

aldehyde 3-phosphatase (GA3Pase). Driedzic et al. (1998) found GA3Pase activity

was not discernible in cold-acclimated rainbow smelt. However, cytGPDH activity

levels in cold-acclimated individuals were 12-and 28-fold higher than flounder

(Liopsetta putmani) and 10mcod (Microgadus tomcod) respectively, two non glyc-

erolaccumulatingteleostsfrom the same habitat (Driedzicetal.I 998). Treberget

al. (2002b) found hepaticcytGPDH activity to be significantly higher in glycerol-

producing rainbow smelt than warm-acclimated individuals (Treberg et al. 2002b).

Moreover, the maximal in vitro cytGPDH activity in cold-acclimated fish correlated

withplasmaglycerolconcentrationsduringseasonaltemperature drop. This sug-

gests that cytGPDH activity in cold-acclimated fish is associated with the initial



glycerol increase (Lewis etal. 2004). Therefore, cytGPDH activi tyisessential,and

indicative of major glycerol production in rainbow smelt

cytGPDH has numerous functions and is found in all organisms (Bewley

and Cook, 1990). cytGPDH transcripts are present in skin, gill,heart, head kidney,

brain and liver in both rainbow smelt and Atlantic salmon as well as the spleen in

rainbow smelt (Ewart et al. 200 I). Despite the abundance of cytGPDH transcripts

in rainbow smelt tissues, only liver has been implied as asite ofglycerolsynthesis

based on enzyme activity levels. This isan issue that needs to beaddressed to de-

termine the whole body mechanism of glycerol production in rainbow smelt

In most diploid teleosts cytGPDH is coded for by two separate gene loci A'

and B'. These loci code for the two homodimers, A, and B, and the heterodimer

AB. The two loci are differentially distributed with the A' locus most active in

skeletal muscle and the B'locusmostactive in the liver (Phillip etal.1979,Fisher

etaI.1980,BasagliaandCucchi,1993).Furthermore,electrophoreticanalysishas

revealed the presence of two A, isozymes, A", and A'" indicating the possible pres-

enceoftwoco-dominantallelesattheA'locus(BasagliaandCucchi, 1995)

The regulatory role ofcytGPDH has yet to be entirely understood. Different

cytGPDH isozyme patterns occur in response to: growth and development in fish

(PhillippetaI.1979);neoplasiainrabbittissues(OstroandFondy, 1977); environ-

mental toxins in teleosts (Basagliaand Cucchi, 1995); dietary carbohydrate levels

(KangetaI.1999),andtissuetypeandsex in fruit nies(Stroppaetal. 2008). How-

ever, there is no concise regulatory description forthemultifunctionalcytGPDH



isozyme.cytGPDJ-lisozymenumberandpatternofexpressionhasyetto be as-

sessed in rainbow smelt. Since cytGPDH is so important to the survival of rainbow

smelt,clucidating the tissue distribution and isozyme pattern could prove important

FAD-linked GPDH (mGPDH, EC. 1.1.99.5) is located on the outer face of

the inner mitochondrial membrane (Klingenberg, 1970) and is named solely for the

fact that its substrate is G3P. However, mGPDH is a much diffcrent protein than

cytGPDH. mGPDH is also referred toas flavoprotein dehydrogenase 0 rubiquinone

oxidoreductase, because of its position in the glycerophosphateshuttle,which

works to bring reducing equivalents into the mitochondrial innerrnembranefor

electron transport. mGPDH is similar to succinate dehydrogenase (electron transfer

chain complex 11) in that it reduces FAD to FADH,. Sequence data on the mGPDH

protein in rats shows that the protein has three transmembrane helices.Thefirst

membrane-spanning region contains the FAD binding site and is located within the

mitochondrial membrane. The second region is located inthecytosol and contains

both a calcium and G3P-bindingdomain, suggesting that cytosolic calcium and

G3P can regulate mGPDH action (MacDonald and Brown, 1996)

mGPDH is a well known protein with multiple regulatory functions at the

junctionoffatandcarbohydratemetabolism.Currentlynoinfonnationexistsdetail-

ing mGPDH's role in rainbow smelt during the phases of glycerol production and



Model organisms are particularly useful to enhance our understandingof

metabolism.Themagnitudeandpredicabilityofglycerolproduction in rainbow

smelt make them a prime model species to exploit for the investigation of glycerol

metabolism. This study investigates cytGPDH in rainbow smelt to determine if tis-

suesolherthantheliverareproducingglycerol,ifmultipleisozymesofthe

cytGPDH enzyme exist in musc)eand liver, and the seasonal transcriptionalregula-

tion armis enzyme. Furthermore, this study examines seasonal mGPDH activity,

regulation and expression for the first time in the rainbow smelt. The approach of

comparative biochemistry is taken through the utilizationofnon-gIycerolaccumu-

latingspecies,theAtlanticsalmonandcapelin,ascomparedtQwann-and cold-



2. Glyeerol3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GPDH) activity levels, isozyme number, and
GPDH expression in rainbow smelt liver and other selected species and tissues

The rainbow smelt (Osmerlls mardax, Mitchill, 1814) is an anadramous teleost spe-

cies that accumulates plasma glycerol levels to >400 mM in response to cold temperalures

toavaidfreezing(Raymond,1992).Otherosmolytesarealsoproduced by cold-acclimated

rainbow smelt such as TMAO (Treberg et al. 2002a), urea, and inorganic ions (Raymond,

1992). However, glycerol is the predominant osmolyte.

Glycogen is important for generating the initial glycerol surge but rainbow smelt

must actively feed to maintain high glycerol levels throughoul coId temperature exposure

sis, it must flux through glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (cytGPDH) (EC: 1.1.1.8)

cytGPDH is an NAD-linked bi-subslrate enzyme that catalyzes the reduction of dihy-

droxyacetone phosphate (DHAP) to glycerol 3-phosphate (G3P). Rainbow smelt prepare

sea water (Lewis et al. 2003, Driedzicetal. 2006, and Treberg etal. 2002b).J-1owever,a

void exists in our knowledge as cytGPDH expression has not been determined in warm-

erolaccumulationhasbeenexclusivetoliverorculturedhepatocytes.Therefore, it is not



known whether other tissues are playing an active role in glycerol accumulationandif

cytGPDH expression is specifically regulated by temperature. Transcripts ofcytGPDH are

found in heart, kidney, brain, skin, spleen, and muscle in rainbowsmelt. Therefore, all are

possiblesitesofglycerolsynthesisthroughactivityofcytGPDH(Ewartet aJ. 2001)

cytGPDH,inall species eva!uated to date, is found as a series ofisozymesconsist-

ingoftwosubunits(seeforexample:ParketaJ.2001,StroppaetaJ.1998,Fisheretal

1980, Wilanowski et aJ. 1998). In teleosts, cytGPDH is coded for at two separate loci A'

and B-thattranslate into dimerized proteins. Electrophoretic analysis has shown the pres-

ence of four possible teleost cytGPDH isozymes. These isozymes consist of two co-

dominant alleles at the A' locus (A"2 and A'2), a B2 dimer formed from the B' locus and a

hybriddimeroftheA'andB'locicalledAB(BasagliaandCucchi, 1995, Phillippet al

1979, FisheretaJ. 1980, BasagliaandCucchi, 1993). The putative protein data is consistent

with genetic data describing 4 translated DrosophilamelanogastercytGPDHtranscripts

(Wilanowski et aJ. 1998). Differential regulation ofcytGPDH isozymes occurs in response

to stress in numerous organisms (see for example: Phillipp etaJ.I 979; Ostro and Fondy,

1977; BasagliaandCucchi, 1995; KangetaJ. 1999; StroppaetaJ. 2008),andtherefore, is

expected tobe regulated in the glycerol-producing rainbow smelt

Thisstudyexamines3unknownaspectsofteleostcytGPDHbiochemistry.First,a

tissue distribution of maximal in vitro cytGPDH activity was performed on cold- and

warm-acclimated rainbow smelt, as well as, the non-glycerol accumulating Atlantic salmon

(Salmasalar) (Fletcheret aJ. 1988) and capelin (Mallolus villos!IS) (Raymond et aJ. 2000)

Second, the presence ofcytGPDH isozymes in rainbow smelt white muscle and liver were



evaluated and compared. Finally, livercylGPDH expressionleveIsweremeasuredforbolh

warrn- and cold-acclimated rainbow smelt throughout the winter season

2.2.1. Animals and tissue sampling

Rainbow smelt used in the tissue distribulionsludy for Ihe analysis ofcylGPDH

enzyme activity were collecled in mid-November 2006 from Mounl Arlington Heights,

PlacenliaBay, ewfoundland.Fishwerecoliectedbyseineneninginfreshwalerand

brought to the Ocean Sciences Centre at Memorial University where they were moved to

-10°C sea water. The rainbow smelt were randomly sorted into two separate tanks, an am-

bienttemperatureandawarmtemperaturetank,heldonanaturalpholOperiodwithfluores-

cent lighls regulaled by an oUldoorpholocel1. Rainbow smelt held intheambientlankfol-

lowed natural temperature fluctualions with untreated sea waler pumped from Logy Bay.

Fish sampled from this group are considered to be cold-acclimated. The warm tank was

also filled with running sea waler from Logy Bay, butlhe water was healed to -10°C for

the duration of the experiment. Fish sampled from this group are considered warm-

acclimaled. Fish from bOlh groups were fed chopped herring 2-3 times per week and were

randomly selecled independent of sex or size on March 29 and April 13,2007. Fish were

bled Ihroughcaudal puncture with heparanized syringes prior to killing by a sharp blow 10

Ihc hcad. The hean, liver, muscle, kidney and brain were immediately harvested and flash

frozen in liquid ,. Whole blood was centrifuged for 5 min al 10,000 x g and the plasma

wascollecled. Tissues and plasma were storedal-80 °C for future analysis



Atlantic salmon (Sall11o solar) were purchased from Cooke Aquaculture, Daniel's

Harbour, N.L., maintained at the Ocean Sciences Centre on a natural photoperiod, and fed

commercially available 3.5 mm pellets (EWOS, Surrey, BC). The Atlantic salmon were

soned into two tanks (warm and cold) on January 7, 2008 with the warm tank set at -10°C

and the cold tank set at 5 0c. The temperature of the cold tank was dropped t03°Con

January 16,2008,andfinallytoJ °C on January 18,2008. On January 28 and February 29,

2008 salmon tissues and plasma were harvested and flash frozenaftersacrifice (as above).

Tissues were stored at -80°C for future analysis. Capelin were collected from Middle

Cove, Newfoundland with a seine net on July 5, 2007 and placedintoaholdingtankat

ambient temperature (8 0C). The following day capel in were sacrificed and tissues and

plasma were harvested, flash frozen, and stored at-80 °C.

For isozyme studies, rainbow smelt were collected in mid-November 2007 and held

as above. Sampling took place on January 14, February l8,and March 27,2008. Liver and

muscle harvest was the same as in the enzyme distribution study conducted over the 2006

Rainbow smelt used in cytGPDH mRNA expression studies were collected in No-

vember2008,heldasdescribedaboveandsampledapproximatelyevery 30 days until May

2009. Cold- and warm-acclimated rainbow smelt were sampled on the same day. Plasma

samples were taken and the fish were killed by a sharp blow to the head. The liver was ex-

cised and -100 mg was flash frozen in liquid ,. The water temperatures of the two tanks

were recorded for the season (Figure 2.1).



Figure 2.1: The seasonal watertemperatllres forcold-and warm-acclimated rainbow smelt
tanks for the 200g·2009 winter season. Datesoflishsamplingare shown on the x-axis

2.2.2.Plasmaglycerolconcenlralion

PlasmaglycerolconcentrationwasdetcnninedusingtheSigmadiagnostickit

33740A (Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville, ON) and plasma samples were diluted to remain in the

linear range of the assay. The available glycerol is catalyzed by the assay medium to DHAP

as well as peroxide. The formed peroxide, as well as 4-aminoantipyrine + N-ethyl- -(3-

sulfopropyl)m-anisidine(foundinassaymedium),arecatalyzedby peroxidase to forma

quinoneimine dye which absorbs maximally at 540 nm. Plasma plus reaction medium was

incubated at room temperature for 15 minutes and the absorbance was read directly at 540



nm using a Beckman Coulter 880 Multimode Detector (Beckman-Coulter, Fullerton, CAl.

Samples were measured in duplic3tC and glycerol concentration was calculated using the

provided standards

2.2.3. NAD-Iinked GPDHactivity assay

TheeytGPDH aetivity assay was adapted from Joanisse and Storey (1994).Samples

of liver, heart, brain, musc)c, and kidney tissue were weighed and homogenizedinto9vol-

umes of ice cold buffer (20 mM imidazole, 5 mM EGTA, 5 mM EDTA, 50 mM aF,O.1

mM PMSF, 5 mM DTT, pH 7.4). The buffer was designed to inhibit protein phosphatases

(NaF), protein kinases (EGTA, EDTA), and proteases (PMSF) during homogenization and

experimentation. The homogenate was centrifuged for 2 min at 2,000 x g to remove cellu-

lardebris. The supernatant wasaspirated,transfered to a new tube,and maintained on ice.

Theassayeonsistedoftissuehomogenateinthepreseneeof20mMimidazole and 0.15

mM NADH at pH 7.2. The eytGPDH reaetion was initiated by the addition of 1.87 mM

DHAP. Absorbanee was measured at 340 nm for -I 0 min with a Beckman Coulter (DU

640) speetrophotometer to observe the conversion ofNADH to NAD+ by eytGPDH at

2.2.4. Identification o!cytGPDH isozymes

Rainbow smelt liver and muscle were taken from the -80°C freezer and homoge~

nized in 9 volumes of extraetion buffer (20 mM imidazole, 5 mM EGTA, 5 mM EDTA, 50

mM aF, 0.1 mM PMSF, 5 mM DTT, pH 7.4). Homogenized samples were centrifuged for



2minat2,000xgtoremoveeellulardebris.Thesupematantwastransferred to a new tube

and the proteins were salted in overnight with 50 mM ammonium sulphate at 4°C. Salted

insampleswerecentrifugedforIOmin,10,000xgat4°C.3mLofsupernatantwasali-

quoted into a 10 DG desalting column (Bio-Gel P-6 Desalting Gel, Biorad, Hereules, CAl

and the void volume was eluted as waste. The 10 DG column protein buITer was exchanged

through the addition of 4 mL of 50 mM K,PO" the eluent was collecled and the protein

concentration was determined using the Bradford method (Bradford,1976)

Affi-gel Blue Gel (Biorad, Hercules, CAl columns were manually packed with-5

mL of blue gel per column. -20 mg of protein was added to the Affi-gel blue gel columns

to interact wilh thecibacron blue molecule, that isaltached toagarose beads in the Affi-gel

blue gel slurry (Biorad, Hercules, CAl. Samples were washed with two bed volumes of 50

mM K,PO,. Bound fractions were competitively eluted and collected using 5 mL of elution

bulTer (10 mM NADH, I M NH,CI, pH 7.4, 4°C). Prolein concentrations were again

GPDH isozymes were visualized using cellulose-acetate gel electrophoresis follow-

ingthe staining procedure from Rothe (1994). Samples were added to Titan III cellulose

acet3te gels and placed in a Titan Gel horizQntal chamber (Helena Laboratories,Beaumont,

TX) for 45 min at 0.98 mA, 116 v. Gels were put into 50 mLs of incubation media (100 mg

G3P, 200 mg pyruvic acid, 20 mg AD+, I mL MIT and PMS (5 mglmL), 0.5% agarose,

TRIS-HCI,45 °C,pH 7.4) in a dark oven at 37 °c for 45 minutes. Duringthe course of the

reaction cytGPDH converts the available G3P to DHAP, which in turn generates ADH

The ADH is immediately and irreversibly oxidized by MIT and PMS to form a formazan



molecule. The formazan molecule is visible with the naked eye and represents the presence

of the cytGPDH enzyme. The reaction was stopped by nooding the gel with 10% acetic

acid. The presence ofcytGPDH protein was represented by bands where reaction had taken

place. Gels were brieny washed in water and imaged using a Syngene G:Box imager (Syn-

gene, Frederick, MD)

Total RNA was extracted from frozen liver using TRlzol reagent (Invitrogen, Bur-

linglon, ON) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, the tissue was homoge-



mersed in the ethanol. Samples were centrifuged for 5 min at 7,600 x g (4 0q, to wash the

RNA. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet wasre-centrifuged at 7,600 x g for I

minute to remove any remaining ethanol. The RNA pellet was dried for 10 min and re-

hydrated with 100 - 500 ~LofddH,O (depending on pellet size). The RNA pellet wasre-

suspended by heating to 55°C and pipetting up and down. RNA samples were stored at -80

RNA concentration was quantified using a Nanodrop spectrophotometer (Thermo

Scientific, Wilmington, DE). Furthermore, RNA preparations were quality controlled

through the A,w1A28o ratio, and were loaded into 1% agarose gels for 30-45 min at 150

volts (with ethidium bromide).

2.2.6. DNAse treatment and cDNA synthesis

After thawing, the RNA samples were treated with DNAse to remove any contami-

well mixed, and incubated at room temperature for 2 min. Tubes were centrifuged at



10,000 x g for 1.5 min, and the resuiting supernatant (purified RNA) was transfered to a

new tube, and stored at -80°C for future cDNA synthesis

First strand cD A was synthesized using M-MLV Reverse Transcriptase and ran-

dom primers (Invitrogen, Burlington, 0 ). Briefly, I ~g of D Ase treated RNA was added

to 250 ng of random primers, I ~L of 10 mM d TP's, and enough ddl-I,O to achieve a 12

~L volume. Tubes were heated at 65°C for 5 min, briefly spun and put on ice. 4 ~L of 5X

First-strand buffer (250 mM Tris-HCI, 375 mM KCI, 15 mM MgCh, pH 8.3) and 2 ~L of

DTT were added to each tube, followed by mixing and a J5 min incubation at 37°C. Re-

verse transcriptase was added as I ~L (200 U) ofM-MLV RT, the tubes were mixed, and

incubatedatroorn temperature for 10 min. Tubes were incubated for 50minat37°Cto

allow the reverse transcriptase enzyme to synthesize cDNA from the nascent mRNA

strands. M-MLV RT is a non-specific enzyme thaI aCls to enrich the cDNA concentration in

the mRNA isolates for use in PCR. The reaction uses primers specific for the poly-

adenosine tail, a characteristic of mRNA. The synthesis of eDNA is a crucial step since

primers are created based on the gene sequence (mRNA), thus the antisense strand must be

duplicated for PCR to be successFul. The reaclion was then deactivatedbyheatingthetubes

at 70°C For 15 min. Samples were stored at -20°C.

2.2.6. QuantitativePCR

cytGPDH mRNA levels were quantified using SYBR Green I dye chemistry with

normalization to 18S ribosomal RNA using a commercially available TaqMan assay and

the 7300 Real Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CAl. Target arnplifica-



tion through qPCR was performed in a 25 ~L reaction composed of I ~L forward and re-

verse (I mM) primers (see Section 2.2.7.), 12.5 ~L of2X SYBR Green (Applicd Biosys-

tems, Foster City, CAl, I ~L cDNA, and water to achieve volume. Expression of target

genes was normalized to 18S ribosomal RNA with Eukaryotic 18S rRNA Endogenous

Control (VIC / MGB Probe, Primer Limited) (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CAl. 18S

PCR amplification was performed in a separate 25 ~L reaction using 0.4 ng of cD A, IX

probe/primer mix and IX TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix, with AmpErase UNG (Ap-

plicd Biosystems, Foster City, CAl. The real time polymerase chain reactions were as fol-

lows: I cyclcof50°C for 2 min, I cycleof95 °C for 10min, followed by 40 cycles of95

°C for 15 sec, followed by 60°C for I min. All samples were tested in duplicate on each

plate. The nuorescencethreshold cycle (Cr) wasdctcrmincd usingtheAppliedBiosystems

7300 PCR Detection System SDS software Relative Quantification Study Application

(Version 1.2.3) (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CAl. The relative starting quantity (RQ)

of each transcript was determined with this software using the 2-.o..o.Cr relative quantification

method and assuming 100% amplification efficiencies (Livak and Schrnittgen, 2001). The

individual with the lowest normalized expression (mRNA) level was set as the calibrator

samplc (assigncd a value = I). This ensures that there are no mRNA expression values less

than I, which makes for a more simplistic statistical analysis. Gene expression data are

presented as mean RQ (± standard error) relative to the calibrator.

A dilution series was performed for the 18S TaqMan assay for RNA extracted from

rainbow smelt held at warm and cold temperatures. The 18S was found to be an effective



TaqMan assays used 0.4 ng cD A in each 25 ~L reaction

2.2.7. cytGPDH specific qPCR elements

transcript studies lOng of cDNA was added to each 25 ~L reaction

lO be the level of statistical significance.



The plasma glycerol concentration offish used in the tissuedistributionof

cytGPDH activity is shown in Figure 2.2. Glycerol concentrations were more than 100-fold

significantly higher in cold-acclimated rainbow smelt than warm-acclimated rainbow

smelt,capelin,orAtlanticsalmon

Studies detailing the activity ofcytGPDH in multiple tissues, species,andcondi-

tions identified some key differences. cytGPDH liver activity was significantly higher in

rainbow smelt than in the other species and was significantly higherincold-acclimated

rainbow smelt than in warm-acclimated fish (Figure 2.3A). Hepatic cytGPDH activity in

cold-acclimated rainbow smelt approached 200 ~mol/min • g tissue, whereas the activity in

Atlantic salmon and capelin approached 10 and 25 ~mol/min • g tissue, respectively.

White muscle cytGPDH activity in cold-acclimated rainbow smelt was significantly

higher than in warm-acclimated rainbow smelt (11.99± 1.00 versus 6.75±0.95 ~mol/min • g

tissue), but significantly lower than in warrn- or cold-acclimated Atlantic salmon

(19.83±1.26and21.12±1.77~mol/min·gtissuerespectively)(Figure2.38).Capelinmus-

cle cytGPDH activity was the lowest of all species and conditions at 3.42±0.41 ~mol/min·

Heart, brain, and kidney cytGPDH activities are shown in Table 2.1. The two inde-

pendent sampling dates for rainbow smelt and Atlantic salmon werenotsignificantlydifferentand

wcre pooled forclariry. cytGPDH activity in brain and heart were, except fora few cases,

similar with respect to species or acclimation condition. Theonlysignificantdifferences

were in heart where activity was higher in the capelin as compared to cold-acclimated





Atlantic salmon, and in brain where the activity was higher in cold- versus warm-

acclimated Atlantic salmon. Kidney cytGPDH activity in cold- and warm-acclimated rain-

bow smelt and capelin were similar. However, the cytGPDH activity in the kidney ofAt-

lanticsalmonwassignificantlylowerthantheotherspecies,irrespectiveofacclimation

Kidney

Cold-Acclimated Rainbow ~~7±O.37(14) O.94±O.14(14) 7.09±O.75 (14)
smelt AS S

Warm-Acclimated Rainbow 2.19±OAI(l4) O.78±O.O9(14) 6.14±O.99 (14)
smelt AS AS S

Capelin ~O3±O.22(8) 1.31±O.IO(8) 6.66±O.62 (8)
AS S

Cold-Acclimated Atlantic 1.07±O.19(12) O.5I±O.07(12) O.77±O.II(II)
salmon A A A

Warm-Acclimated Atlantic 2.21±O.52 (12) 1.50±O.35 (12) 1.89±O.58 (J2)
salmon AS S A

2.3.2.cytGPDHisozyme

AnalysisofthecelluloseacetategelsshowedfoureytGPDHisofonnbands in the

liver (Figure 2Aa) and two in the white muscle (Figure 2Ab). The number and presence of

rainbow smelt cytGPDH isozymes was independent of acclimation temperature.



2.3.3.SeasonalcyIGPDHexpression

Plasma glycerol concentrations for rainbow smelt used in the cytGPDH expression

analysis study are shown in Figure 2.5. Glycerol increased to maximaI levels by March 12,

2009 with glycerol concentrations reaching 128.2+1-9.38 mM. Glycerol concentrations

dropped significantly after this date reaching basal levels (0.36 +1-0.1 mM) by the final

sampling point (May 4, 2009). The glycerol level in warm-acclimated rainbow smelt bor-

dered the levels of detection throughout the study, demonstrating that they were not pro-

ducing excess amounts. Since warm-acclimated rainbow smelt were not producing
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glycerol,itisassumedthattheobservedspecificactivityandexpression level ofcytGPDH

were due to factors other than glyceroneogenesis

qPCR analysis of liver cytGPDH expression showed different seasonalprofilesbe-

tween the eold- and warm-acclimated rainbow smelt groups (Figure 2.6). Expression levels

ofcytGPDH in cold-acclimated rainbow smelt increased to maximal values in December

(December9,2009) and slowlydeelined to baseline values by March 12,2009 and

through to May 4, 2009. In contrast, the warm-acclimated rainbow smelt showed no varia-

tion throughout the season. The differential regulation of cytGPDH between the two aceli-

mation conditions is during the initiation of glycerol accumulation



2.4,l,cytGPDHtissuedistribution

The tissue distributionofcytGPDH activity showed both similarities and difTer-

ences among the threc teleost species. Rainbow smelt hepatic tissue had a significantly

higher activity than measured incapelin or Atlantic salmon. Thiswas expected given thc

non-glycerol accumulating nature of capelin and Atlantic salmon. The rainbow smelt ap-

pear to be poised for glycerol production given the high in vilroac tivitymeasuredinthe

warm-acclimatcdindividualsthatarenotproducingglycero1.Furthermore,itispossibJe

that high liver cytGPDH in the warm-acclimated rainbow smelt is a result of those indi-



<http://www.nutritiondata.com/>) reveal Atlantic salmon has 88% more total fat than rain-

bow smelt muscle. A high level of triglyceride synthesis would create demand for G3P

which could be related to high in vitro cytGPDH activity inmuscle



No other tissue (brain, kidney, heart) emerged asa potential siteofglycerolproduc-

tion in the rainbow smelt. However, all rainbow smelt tissues have higher glycerol concen-

trations in response to cold-acclimation (Raymond and Hassel 2000, Driedzic and Short

2007). The liver is implicated as the main source of glycerol productionasothcrtissues,

except potentially the muscle, have cytGPDH activity that is>20-fold lower than activity

in liver. An interesting finding was the low kidney activity of cytGPDI-I in the Atlantic

salmon. Capclin and rainbow smelt had higher kidney cytGPDH activities (>3-fold) com-

pared to the Atlantic salmon. The reason for the large differencesin invitrocytGPDI-I kid-

ney activity are unknown.

No articles could be found detailing tissue distribution ofcytGPDI-Iactivityinany

other organism comparable to rainbow smelt. Insects are the most well studied glycerol ac-

cumulating model, but the general small sizeofinsectsmakesextraction of tiny body com·

ponents both tedious and difficult. The flesh fly (SarcophagabullatQ) uses its brain to co-

ordinateaglycerolaccumulatingresponsebutthebrainitselfwasnotresponsibleforglyc-

erol production (Yoderetal. 2005). Coordination of whole body metabolism through the

brain points to an endocrine mechanism. Hormonal control would makephysiological

sense in the glycerol producinganimai as it can coordinate many different genes, proteins

and metabolism to elicit a desired response. Such a study in rainbow smelt has not been

performed but hormonal control is expected to play a role in the mu Itidimensionalglycerol



2.4.2.cyIGPDHisozymes

The cytGPDH electrophoretic analysis shows that the rainbow smelt liver possesses

fourputativeisozymes,Previousstudiesinotherspecieshaveidentifiedtwo lociA* and

B*.lthasbeendeterminedthattheselocitranslateintothreehomodimers (A,', A,", and

B,), and one heterodimer(AB) (Basagliaand Cucchi 1995). Thus, rainbow smelt appear to

use similar mechanisms to that of other teleosts with two differentially expressed cytGPDH

paralogues. In an effort to assign analogous names to rainbow smelt cytGPDH iSQzymes

the visible bands were matched based on the electrophoretic mobility and compared with

previous studies. Rainbow smelt cytGPDH bands 3 and 4 appear to represent the two A*

homodimers (A,', A,") found in other teleosts and bands 1 and 2 represent the B* homo-

dimerandtheABheterodimer,respectively(FisheretaI.1980;BasagliaandCucchi,

1993). Moreover, four liver cytGPDH DNA sequences have been identified in rainbow

smelt via Southern Blot analysis (Ewart, unpublished). cytGPDH isoformnomenclature

hasyettoberesolvedinteleostsastheA*andB*lociareisozymesbutthelocationofthe

twoA* alleles (A'andA") is unknown, and therefore could represent allozymes (found at

lhe same loci on different chromosomes)



quiredtoteaseoutthegeneticcomponentsofcytGPDHisozyme/alIozymeexpressionin

Rainbow smelt cytGPDH isozyme studies in white muscle revealed the presence of

only two isoforms. This could be the result of numerous factors and could explain the

lower observed cytGPDH activity in the muscle compared to liver. Moreover, fewer ex-

pressed muscle isoformscould be due to variable levelsofpenetrancefoundbetweentis-

sues since muscle possesses the DNA template required to produce all four cytGPDH iso-

forms. However, due to the qualitative nature of the zymograms used inthisstudy, in-

creases in protein abundance or absence ofisoforms are not defini tiveofcytGPDHpatterns

2.4.3. GPDHexpression



season was marked by sustained cytGPDH expression in the warm-acclimated individuals

as opposed to the rapid elevation observed in the fish lracking the seasonaldecreaseinwa-

tertemperature.Expressionintheseindividualsdidnotvarystatistically but a decrease was

observed during the season between January 6and February 9, 2009; afterwhichexpres-

sian was maintained at low levels. The differences in the response between the two groups

emphasizes the eoncept that the cytGPDH expression is aetivated by low temperature in the

'·I~I~~~ ~: ~
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This study supports the coneeptthat the liver is poised as the primaryloeationfor

glycerol production in cold-acclimated rainbow smelt. White muscle may also produce

glyeerolbutthistissuedoesnotcontainthesame(pergram)eytGPDHeatalytiecapacityas



liver, possibly due to fewer isozymes. The liver of rainbow smelt expresses four cytGPDH

isozymes similar to other teleost species. The lack of quanti tat ive data for the cytGPDH

isozymes does not allow for the assertion that all rainbow smelt cytGPDI-1 forms are

cquallytranscribed,ergonosinglecytGPDHformcanbeimplicatedasbeingresponsible

for the control of glycerol production. Quantitative analysis of cytGPDH mRNA levels

shows increased cytGPDH expression when plasma glycerol levels are beginning to accu-

mulate in the cold-acclimated individuals. The warm-acclimated group cytGPDH expres-

siondoesnotshowananalogouspeak,andthustheexpressionthatoccurs in this group is

assumed to be independent of glycerol production



3. FAD-linked glycerol 3-phosphatc (mGPDH) plays a rolc in scasonal glycerol de
crease in the rainbo\V srnclt(OsmerllslIlordax)

Rainbow smelt (Osmerus mordax, Mitchill, 1814) accumulate massive quantities of

glycerol in response to cold temperatures with plasmaconcentrations, in some fish,reach-

ing >400 mM (Raymond, 1997). The study of glycerol accumulation in rainbow smelt has

been dominated by the investigation of physiological glycerol production (see for example

DriedzicetaI.2006,DriedzicetaI.1997,Raymond, 1995). In hepatocytes isolated from

rainbow smelt, glycerol production can be induced by cold temperature alone. The glycerol

in these cold-incubated cells is immediately derived from liverglycogenwhichisreflected

by significant increases in glycogen phosphorylase activity (CIowetal. 2008). Otherglyc-

erol substrates recognized from whole animal studies inc1udedietary glucose and protein

(Walteretal. 2006). TheconcentTation of plasma glycerol in the rainbow smelt reaches a

maximum in March and decreases to more physiologically common teleost levels by May

(Lewis et al. 2004; Chapter 2). This sharp and predictable glyceroI decrease occurs while

water temperature is still low, and thus it is not a function of warming water. Whole body

glycerol is constantly lost through the skin and gills of the rainbowsmeltatarateofabout

3.8-13.4%glycerolperday(Raymond, 1993),butinconcertwiththespringdecreasein

glycerol isan increase in liver glycogen, implying that a portionofthe glycerol is retained

(DriedzicandShort,2007). Furthermore, the exclusive loss of glycerol through the body

surface would represent an unnecessary waste of potential energy



Glycerol catabolism must first occur through glycerol kinase, an enzyme that cata-

Iyzesthephosphorylationofglyceroltothethreecarbonalcoholglycerol3-phosphate

(G3P) (Figure 3.1). This enzyme is found in rainbow smelt liver and its in vitro activity in-

creases late in the season when glycerol levels are rClurningto pre-winter concentrations

(D. Ditlecadet, unpublished). Once G3P is formed there are two possible fates of this in-

termediate, G3Pcan be acylated into the triglyceride pool or be be converted to

t FADH, FAD+2H

I ~GPD~Drp
~tGPD~ + Gr --GK- G'YierO'

co,"'+ NADH NAD + +
~a:t~~~~i~~te Triglyceride ~~~ ~~OU9h gills,

dihydroxyacetone phosphate (DHAP). DHAP formation could occur through cytGPDH an

enzymc that has been shown to be involved in glycerol accumulation(seeforexample

Lewis et al. 2004, Driedzic et al. 1998, Liesbscher et al. 2006). Alternatively, DHAP can be

formed by mitochondrial glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (mGPDH) an enzyme that



through FADH2 formation. Rainbow smelt mGPDH has not been measured but could be an

essential component of the seasonal regulation of glycerol

A seasonal study was employed to measure mGPDH activity and expression

throughout the glycerol production and termination phases. GlyceroI production has been

previously shown to be dominant in the liver (Chapter 2) and therefore it followed that he-

patic mitochondria were a good starting point to measure the mGPDH protein. The in vitro

activity of hepatic mGPDH was analyzed along with in vivo expression levels in rainbow

smelt exposed to seasonal water temperatures between November 2008 (-10°C) and May

3.2.1. Tissue sampling ondharves/

Rainbow smelt used in this study were the same as those sampled in Chapter 2 for

the assessment of cytGPDH expression. Rainbow smelt were collected from fresh water at

Mount Arlington Heights, Placentia Bay by a seine net in November 2008. Fish were

transported in sea water to the Ocean Sciences Centre, Memorial University, Logy Bay, NL

and randomly sorted into two separate 3000 L tanks. One tank followed the ambient sea-

sonal seawater temperature herein referred to as cold-acclimated.Thesecondtankre-

ceived flow through sea water heated to-IO °C throughout the study,andthisgroupisre-

ferred to as warm-acclimated. Fish were fed chopped herring 2-3 times per week with both

tanks held on a natural photo-period with fluorescent lights set to an outdoor photocell

Temperatures of the two tanks were recorded (see Figure 2.1). Rainbow smelt were sam-



pled approximately every 30 days from November 2008 to May 2009, independent of sex

or size. A sample of whole blood was extracted from the caudal vein with heparanized sy-

ringesandspunat IO,OOOxgfor5mintoextracttheplasma.lmmediatelyafterkillingby

ablowtothehead-IOOmgofliverwas flash frozen in liquidN,andstoredat-80°C.The

remainder of the liver was placed on ice for immediate mitochondrial extraction

Liver mitochondria from rainbow smelt were extracted using a modified differential

centrifugation technique based on methods from Ballantyne (1994).Wholeliverswere

weighed and ground with a pestle at -100 rpm in 9 volumes of ice cold incubation media

(500 mM sucrose, 30 mM hepes, 5 mM EDTA, and 5 mM EGTA, pH 7.4). The homogen-

ate was passed through cheesecloth into a centrifuge tube and spunforiOminat800xg

The supernatant was again passed through cheesecloth andcollectedinanewcentrifuge

tube and spunat9,OOOxg for 10 min. The resulting supernatant wasdiscardedandthemi-

tochondrialpelletwasresuspendedbygentlepipeningintolOmLof ice cold resuspension

media (300 mM KCI, 30 mM Hepes, 10 mM K,HP04, 2 mM EDTA, I mM MgCh, 2 mM

CaCh,pH 7.4). Mitochondrialsuspensionswerespunat9,500xgforlOminandthesu-

pernatant was discarded. The mitochondrial pellct was again resuspendedin9volumesof

ice cold resllspensionmedia. Centrifugation steps took place ina refrigeratcd centrifuge

that was pre-chilled to I °C



3.2.3. mGPDH INT based activity assay

The activity of mGPDH was measured with a method adapted from Gardner

(1974). 250 ~L of mitochondrial suspension was added to 2 mL snap tubes along with 250

~L of iodoformazan (lNT) buffer (4 mM INT, I mM KCN, 400 mM K,P04, 0.1 mM

FAD+, I ~M Antimycin A, pH 7.4). The reaction was initiated with 50 ~L of 40 mM G3P

(an enzyme saturated concentration),the tubes were centrifuged for-5 sec and incubated in

the dark for 30 min at room temperature. The reaction was terminated by the addition of

100~Lofaceticacidand1 mLofethylacclate. Reactiontubeswerevortexedfor 15 sec-

onds to separate the organic and non-organic phases. Absorbance of the upper organic

phase was measured at 490 11m in an LKB Biochrom Novaspec spectrophotometer. Forma-

lion of formazan from lNT was used to measure oxidation through FAD-linked GPDH

lNT is reduced to formazan as FAD is reduced to FADH, through the action ofmGPDH

DataareexpressedaSllmol/min·mgprotein

3.3.4. mGPDH qPCR primers

Total RNA extraction from liver, DNAse treatment, cDNA synthesis and qPCR

methodsarefoundinChapter2(Sections2.2.5-2.2.7)

The full length cDNA for rainbow smelt mGPDH was cloned by Hall and Driedzic

(unpublished). The mGPDH gene (Accession # FJ797643, 2805 bp) has 79% identity to the

Xenopus Iropicalis mGPDH gene with an e-value = O. Primers were derived from this gene

sequence (forward: 5' TTGGCCAAGATGGCACATGT 3'; reverse: 5' CATGGCATA-

CAACACCTCGCT 3', 95% efficiency) and used to amplify a 101 bp fragment with a



meltingtemperatureof80.5°C.Primerqualitywasassessed(dissociation curve analysis)

10 ensure single product amplification, absence of primer dimers innotemplatecontrols,

and an amplification efficiency between 90 and 110%. Theamplification efficiency of

these primers were calculated using hepatocytes from wann- and cold-acclimated rainbow

smelt (Hall, unpublished). For the mGPDH gene 50 ng of cD A was added per 25 flL

qPCRreaction

Protein concentrations weredelermined wilh the Bradford melhod using the

Coomassie Plus (Bradford) Protein Assay (Thermo Scienlific, Rockford,IL).Brielly,30

IlL of mitochondria was added to 1.5 mL of Coomassie reagent, mixed, and the absorbance

was read at 595 om at room temperature. Concentrations were determined using a standard

Cllrve with the albumin standard provided by Thermo Scientific. In this assay, red pigmenls

in the coomassiedye specifically bind to ionizable groups of proteinswhich stabilize bille

pigments in the coomassie dye. The blue pigments absorb maximally at 595 nm, thus the

absorbance is proportional to protein concentration in a sample.

Within each group,vaiuesobtained at the various sampiingdates were compared by

A OVA followed by Tukey's HSD post-hoc tests. Independent samples t-tests were per-

formedtocomparewann-andcold-acclirnated fish at each sampling date. Regression



analysis was also performed to examine glycerol dependence on mGPDI-I aetivity and ex-

pression levels. In all cases p<O.05 was considered to be the leveI of statistical significance

3.3.1. Seasonal profile ofFAD-linked GPDH activity

The seasonal mGPDI-I activity in eold-acclimated rainbow smelt was characterized

by significant increases at the end of the season when compared with November samples

The highest level was observed in the final sample (May 4) with a maximal activity of 4. 71
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The mGPDH activity in the warm-acclimated rainbow smelt showed the final

measure inApril to be significantly higher lhan lhe first sample (NovI3).Thefinalsample

(April 6) ended as maximum with an activity of 4.02 +/- 0.51 fllTlol/min' mg protein. Sam-

piing for the warm-acclimated individuals was not possible past the April 6 date due to

3.3.2. Seasonal profile ojFAD-linked GPDH expression

Levels of mGPDH expression in cold- and warm-acclimated rainbow smelt did not

vary over the sampling period (Figure 3.4). However, in cold-acclimated rainbow smelt the



average value in April 6, 2009, when plasma glycerol was clearly declining, was 4-fold

higher than November levels. Moreover, significant differences were found between the

cold- and warm-acclimated samples in the December 9, and February 9 samples. The mean

April 6 cold-acclimated smelt sample was also higher than the level in warm-acclimated

ftshbut, it did not quite reach statistical signiftcance (p= 0.06)

3.4.1. Hepatic mGPDH protein may playa role in glycerol decrease

Plasmaglycerolconcentrationhasbeenmeasuredformorcthanadecadeto evalu-

ate the status of glycerol production in cold-acclimated rainbow smelt (see for example:

DriedzicetaI.1998,TrebergetaI.2002b,ClowetaI.2008).Thecold-acclimatedftshused



inthisstudyshowedtheexpectedpatternwithglycerollevelsachievingamaximumin

mid-late winter (March 12, 2009) and falling to baseline levels in the early spring (May 4,

2009). This annual glycerol increase is activated by temperaturealone (Clowet al. 2008),

with cytGPDH and phosphoenol pyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK) considered key regula-

tory sites (Lewis etal. 2004, Liebscheretal. 2006). However,todate there are no proposed

mechanismsforthedecreaseinglycerolotherthandirectlossthrough the body into the

water (Raymond, 1993)

The activity of the mGPDH enzyme measured throughout the season in the ambient

held fish showed significant changes during the natural seasonal gIycerolincreaseandde-

crease period. The mGPDH activity in cold-acclimated rainbow smelt was minimal in the

November 19,2009 samples. At this early time point plasma glycerol concentrations are

still at anon-accumulating level. Throughout the glycerol accumulation phase (December

to March) mean mGPDH activity did not change significantly in the cold-acclimated indi-

viduals. Germane to the hepatic mGPDH activity study are changes observed during the

glycerol decline. Plasma glycerol levels (Figure 2.1) rapidly decreasedaftertheMarch

sample (March 12, 2009) eventually falling to basal levels by May (May 2, 2009). During

the period of unequivocal glycerol decline (ie. April 6 to May 4, 2009) mGPDH activity

surged to maximal levels at the final measurements,

Based on the assumption that plasma glycerol level rclleclsconcentrationofG3Pin

the liver, it is paradoxical that the activity ofmGPDH should increase as the substrate de-

creases. The reason for this may be due to the fixed position of mGPDH within the inner

mitochondrial membrane, as opposed to an enzyme that has mobility within the cytosol. It



may be that the only way to enhance chances of an enzyme-substrate interactionisthrough

the inereaseofmGPDH protein available foreatalysisat the innersurfaceofmitochon-

I propose that high levelsofmGPDHprotein are available to ensure that all remain-

ingglyeeroliseatabolized.lnsupportofthiseontentionisthesignificant relationship bc-

tween the plasma glycerol concentration and mGPDHaetivity,and the observed surge in

eatalytie eapacity at the end of the glycerol decline. Furthennore, a simple calculation (as-

suminga unifonn wholcbody glycerol eoncentration) shows that a 100gmindividuaimust

clear -5500 Ilmol of glycerol from April 6 to May 4, 2009. If all glycerol is metabolized in

the liver and an average liver mass is -2.5 gm that would require a constant mGPDH activ-

ity of 0.05 Ilmol/min'gm liver over the -28 days. A typical liver contains about -0.5% mi-

tochondrialprotein (-0.5 mginaI gm liver) thus the required rate to fullyciearglycerol

over the 28 day period would approximate to 0.1 Ilmol/min'mg mitochondrial protein

Therefore, a mGPDH activity of3.22Ilmol/min·mg mitochondrial protein is more than

adequate toeatabolize whole body glycerol. Fluxing glyeerol derivedcarbonthrough

mGPDl-lisamoreeconomicalpaththanlosingglyceroltotheenvironmentas it generates

ATPand allowsglyeerol to be sequestered as glycogen

The maximal mGPDH activity in warm-acclimated rainbow smelt liver was on

April6,2009withasignificantlyhigheraetivitythanobservedon ovemberl3;February

9 and March 12. The final data point must bc treated with cautionduetoa teehniealerror.

The final mGPDH activity measurement was calculated using averaged protein concentra-

tions from previous mitochondrial extractions and was assumed to be similar to the April 6,



2009 samples. BasedonavailabledatathepossibilitythatmGPDH activity also increases

late in the season, in fish held at warm temperature, cannot beruJed 0 ut.lndced,itmaybe

thatthesignalforglyceroldeclineisdependentonpholoperiodasopposed to temperature

triggered (Driedzicand Short, 2007). Regardless, this does not detract from the concept

that elevated levels ofmGPDH in fish exposed to natural seasonal water temperatures are

critical in the final step in glycerol clearance.

Given mGPDHs position at the junction of several metabolic pathways some sea-

sonal regulation of activity is not surprising. MinorchangesinmG PDHactivityinthe

warm-acclimated rainbow smelt are to be expected due to mGPDH's position at the inter-

face between glycolysis and respiration. Animals acclirnated to wann conditions can be-

come gravid in March/April and vitellogenesis results in an alterationofoverallmetabo-

lism in teleosts (Salem et al. 2006). Alternatively, an increase in mGPDH activity in both

the warm- and cold-acclimated rainbow smelt could point to a seasonal regulatory mecha-

nisms based on photoperiod that is independent of temperature.

3.4.2. Relationship between mGPDH expression, activ;lyand plasma glycerol can-

qPCR studies followed the expression level of the mGPDH arnplicon throughout

the glycerol cycle in the cold-acclimated rainbow smelt. o statistical significance was

found throughout the season, perhaps due to high SEM values at some points. Highvari-

ability is expected since all the individuals are dealing with majorshifts in metabolism. in-



dependently, and therefore at any given time each individual maybeatadifferentstatede-

pending on their metabolism, size, and overall health

However, a trend was observed in the cold-acclimated individuaIs with an increase

in mean values from March 12,2009 until April 22,2009. The February increase in aver-

age value is prior to the peak plasma glycerol concentration found in March,thus possibly

preparing the cold-acclimated individuals for the glycerol decrease through the supply of

mGPDH protein. Furthermore, treating the data as phases reveals the relative mGPDH ex-

pression from November 13 to February 9 (ie. Glycerol accumulation) is 8.27 ± 1.25 (N =

34); whereas, during the glycerol decline phase from April 6toMay 4itisI6.83±3.06,a

significantly higher value. Again the March value isomittcdas it cannotbedetermincdifit

is part of glycerol increase, or decrease

Together, the data imply a mechanism whereby expression is maintained at a high

level throughout the glycerol decrease phase to provide enough translatedmGPDHprotein

forglycerolcatabolism.lnrats,mGPDJ-IactivityisgovernedbyT3hormones(Rauchova

etal. 2004); however, in rainbow smelt there is currently no informationregarding

mGPDI-! activation by thyroid hormones as is found in other species. With mGPDJ-I play-

ing such an important role regarding the overall metabolic status in other organisms, it is

tenable that such a situation also exists in the rainbow smelt. The present study suggests

that mGPDH plays a role in the glycerol decrease process and given the hormonal stimula-

tion of mGPDH in other organisms a hormonal mechanism is also speculated in the rain-

bow smelt (Gambert 2005, Gong et al. 1998; Lee and Lardy, 1965; Muller and Seitz, 1994,

Urecelayetal.2000)



This study marks the first time that mGPDH has been analyzed in rainbow smelt, as

well as, the first time it has been implicated as a componenl ofglycerolregulationinthis

species. The data presented implies a significant physiological role for mGPDH in metabo-

lizingglycerol.Regressionanalysissupportsthisasdeciiningplasmaglycerolconcentra-

tions show a significant dependence on mGPDI-I activity. The levels of mGPDH expression

are higher during glycerol decline than prior to glycerol accumulation and high expression

levelsareconsistentwithhigherenzymeaclivity.l-lighmGPDHaclivityat the end of the

scason potentially leads to thc capture of glycerol as opposed to losing itto the environ-



4. Summary

The study of any biochemical process, such as glycerol production inrainbowsmelt

(Osmerllsmordax, Mitchill, 1814) requires comparison of the physiological components

prior to analyzing the process as a synergistic whole. This study analyzed essential compo-

nentsofglycerolproductionintherainbowsmelt. AD-linked glycerol 3-phosphale dehy-

drogenase(cytGPDH) is involved with the onset of glycerol production and FAD-linked

glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (mGPDI-l) is involved with declining glycerol levels.

The detailed analysis of cytGPDI-l found in Chapter 2 showed that cytGPDI-l in

rainbow smelt is most active in liver. This is based on a significantlyhigherhepatic

cylGPDI-l activity in glycerol producing rainbow smelt compared to fish that were nol ac-

cumulating glycerol. Moreover, hepalic cytGPDH activity was higher than all other tissues,

and species studied. Despite strong evidence to support the liverasthe sole site of glycerol

synthesis, white muscle, a much larger tissue, also had significantly higher cytGPDH activ-

ity in glycerol producing rainbow smelt compared to warm-acclimated individuals. Muscle,

however, in comparative studies had lower cylGPDH activity than Atlantic salmon which is

anon-glycerol accumulating teleost species. Furthermore,isozyme studies showed four

putative isozymes in rainbow smelt liver and only two in the muscle. Future studies regard-

ingcylGPDH protein should focus on the genetic nature of these isozymesinthetwotis-

sues,giventhatSouthemblotanalysishasyieldedfourdifferemcytGPDH genes in liver

(Ewan, unpublished). ExperimenlsanalyzingthedifTerentialregulationofthefourtran-

scripts, as well as western blots, would further enhance our understandingofglycerolregu-



Gene expression studiesoflhe GPDI-I proteins show similar profiles during periods

of glycerol increase. cytGPDH transcript levels increase when the rainbow smelt are ac-

tivelysynlhesizingglycerolandcylGPDHactivilyandplasmagIycerolhaveasignificanl

posiliverelationship(Lewisetal. 2004). It is proposed that duringtheinilialionofglycerol

accumulation the increased expression of bolh cylGPDH and mGPDH is due to enhanced

regulation oflhe glycerophosphate shutlle, but lhiscannol be con firmed. However, during

lhe decline in plasma glycerol levels, the mGPDH expression patlerns are opposite of

cylGPDH (Figure 4.1). Moreover, mGPDH expression, prior 10 glycerol production is sig-

nificantlylesslhanduringglyceroldecrease.Furtherrnore,theactivilyofhepalicmGPDH

significantly increased during plasma glycerol decline and is associated with declining

glycerol concentration

Overall,thisstudy demonslraleda significant dependency ofrai nbow smell glyc-

erolaccumulationanddeclineupontheactionofthctwodehydrogenaseenzymcs.Both

prolcinsplay significant roles in the level of plasma glycerol at some point during thc sca-

son. Because of the physiological roles the two enzymes play regardingovcrallmetabo-

lism, their involvement in glycerol regulation is not surprising.I-libemationstudieshave

shown the two enzymes to be actively controlled by various honnones,especially those of

the lhyroid gland, as well as glucocorticoids (Berrada et al. 2000). Furthersludiesregard-

ing the activation of these two enzymes in rainbow smelt should foeusonhormonal

changeslhal could be responsible for invoking a shift from glycerol accumulalion 10 clear-
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